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Concerning the Hennepin eanal I be( to
aasare yon that I advocate Ita building aa
i .ti- - , mr other cltliea
deeply Interested In a national work of
such Importance. A waterway connect
ing the Mississippi na T,,"r r
with the Croat Lakes, thna giving to west-

ern products direct watercommunlcatloa
. tt.. rut enlists mr heartly aympathy

and anpport, and I have no hesitancy in
pledging my beat endravora loaceompiiau
so desirable an end - Ur. CnbW Utter.

A di'Patch from Carthage in this dis

trict to the Chicago Tribune disposed of
our present representative's speech there
by wyinjf, "Gest.of Rock Island, spoke
Brerity is the siul of wit.

Tbe Wheeling Keyiitcr says: "The
McKinley biil leaves 'spunk' on the free
list." Of coarse. There is nothing mean

about McKinley. Ha knew what bis

party needed.

Th McKinley bill evens up things and
makes everybody happy. Now that the
cold weather is here winter clothing is

dearer, but fans will soon become cheaper.
Those who can't afford to wear woolens

can purchnse fan.

Why should people grumble at the new

tariff? Of coune it is tio good to a man
while he live?, but when he dies be can

have a cheaper coffin and shroud an
things like that. It takes time and faith
an-- hope and reflection to get at the true
merits of the McKiidsy bill.

The f.'nift guys Mr. Cut is silent on

the eiht-iioti- r Inw. Mr. Gest would
much rut her lu.ve antbndy talk about
that suhji-c- t than him-rU- . He ft!deil
whatever he con! 1 in his blundering way
to keep tbe working men fioin setting
any benefit from it by legislation.

Mk. Gkst is on a tour of tbe district
unking speeches. If he bad exerted him
self half as much in Washington in tbe
interests of the people he was s.nt there
to represent, it would not be necessary to
eo racing about the country now getting
rel in tbe face trying to explain things

"Democrats are lighting us on the
tariff issue, and that's tbe thing before
tbe people," says "Long" Jones, chair
man of the republican state central com
mittee. And then ibis unprincipled
schemer ask republican editors to get op
lies as coming from merchants, and have
thesj lies published to deceive tbe peo
pie.

Kkeu wiil spak in Moline Saturday
nigbt. He is racing from one point to
another as be bears calls in all directions
"Come and save us or we are lost
Whatever help Mr. Reed can give by hi
misrepresentations in other places it is
useless for him to spend any time in this
district. Gesl's defeat was settled long
ago. Tbe Reed circus is billed too late

The republican congressional commit
tee has a standing order with the brewers
to furnlih any quantity of beer that may
be desired. These are the political
wblners ho have one eye on heaven and
tbe other on tbe voters and who are cry
ing "good Lord, good devil" to be
brought out of the mire into wbhh they
have driven themselves.

There is not an intelligent republican
in the district who believes that tbe Mc-

Kinley bill is a benefit to the people gen-

erally. As it has become a law they ac-

cept it, andarewilllog to give it a triil,
hoping that it may prove a benefit. All
this talk about making people pay more
for everything t'aey buy in order to get
rich is too silly for serious consideration.
But tbe nonsense will be kept up until
after election. Explanations will follow.
It will then be too late for redress when
tbe people have been duped.

Somebody must have jogged tbe atten-

tion of tbe Moline DUpatch by telling
it it must get np and bustle if it experts
to be seen or f. in this campaign. It
bai evidently taken tbe bint and nearly
everything else is crowded out of its ed-

itorial space during the last few days ex-

cept ringing charges on the goodness of
Mr. Gest. Its arguments would seem to
prove that the gentleman wouldn't hurt
a fly, bnt it is getting a little too late in
the season to have an; fear on that ac-

count.

Tbb St. Louis is a
leading' republican paper. In a recent
issue it said:

The white people of the south will not
consent to be governed by the blacks.
Tblt is not simply because the blacks are
blacks, but because tbey are in large part
ignorant, shiftless, immoral and general-
ly unfit to be trusted with serious politi-
cal duties and responsibilities.

Every colored man should cut this out
and paste it in bis bat so that when be is
asked to bow down and worship the re-

publicans be would be reminded of what
cats-pa- tbey are trying to make of bis
race.

The Macomb says that
Gest is down that way and is full of fight
If Geat had heen full of fight when in
congress he would not have seen the
back pay bill pass the house with an
amendment that practically killed it. If
he had been full of flht he would have
had the bridges here opened to tbe public.
However, in the latter case it seems he
did a little fighting to keep tbe bridzas
losed so aa to accommodate tbe ferry

company and compel tbe public to pay
charges for crossing tbe river. Mr. Gest
U showing his fighting qualities too late
and in a hopeless effort. The-- time wts
when a little spirit of activity mingled
with justice wou'd have been useful to
him at this moment, but he had not the
gift of seeing that far into the future and
it thus competed to bow to tie Inevitable.

ENGLAND'S R)OK.
.

Gen. Booth's Elaborate Plan
for Their Relief.

JOHJT MOSLEY AHSWEBS BALFOUR,

The Irish Secretary Charged with Fight--
ins; Shy ot the Troth Gladstone En-
thusiastically Welcomed at Edinburgh

A Sew Plan or Campaign by the
Tories la Ireland The French Prepar-
ing Retaliation for the McKinley BUI

Miscellaneous Foreign News.
London, Oct. SI. The presa comments

at great length upon the plan outlined by
Salvation Army Gan. Booth, in his book,
"Darkest Enidand an 1 the Way Out of
It," for tbe relief of tbe miserable poor of
England. The opinion is generally favor
able to a trial of the scheme. The least
enrnnraeing article on the subject is that
of The Times, and even this is only mild
ly in opposition. Tbe book has made
profound Impression upon all classes, and
to nm ny it ia a revelation of a condition
of affairs undreamed of by them.

Kyuopsls of Booth's Plan.
No one can r ad the work without feel

ing an uncomfortable sense of impending
dwnttr. and it is perhaps this which leads
nearly every one to cry out to Gen. Booth,
in eilect, "uo ahead aud try your plan.
and we will do all we can to help you."
ine suggest inn of the author is, lu brief.
the establishment of houRes of refuge all
over the kingdom, and tbe organization
of volunteer bands to seek ont and rescue
tbe unfortunate, and minister to their
minds and bodies until employment is
found. There are many ingenious details
in the scheme, which conld only have been
devised by a man thoroughly experienced
In tbe needs of the poor, and whose whole
heart was in the cause.

Soma of the Details.
Booth proposes to employ $500,000 to

start the project, to provide the "homes"
and houses of relief all over the kingdom
which form part of his scheme, etc.. and
to use the remainder ot the $5,000,000
which he is trying to raise as a perma
nent endowment fund, which shall real
ize $150,000 annually, to he expended in
carrying out the various divisions
of bis labor. Iu addition to bis
rescue work" on farms, etc.. for out

casts, whom be estimates to constitute a
full tenth of the population, and whom
he calls the "submerged tenth," Booth
proposes, from the rauks of the unem-
ployed, to form a "household stlvage
corpV or "waste-not-want-n- brigade,"
which shall undertake a house-to-hous-

collection throughout London of broken
victURis, cest-of- f clothing, old newspa-
pers, and whatever is generally thrown
away.

MORLEY'S REPLY TO BALFOUR.

The ftrest Liberal Hurls Rack the Charge
of Misrepresentation.

I.OSDOS, Oct. SL John Moley spoke at
Newcastle last night and rerliel to Bal-
four's recent attacks upon him. He said
that Balfour's arguments were mainly of
the tu quoque kind, and were full of mis-
representations and irrelevant statements.
Tbe statement that he (Morley) bad spent
only five daj--s in Ireland during his term
as chief secretary of Ireland would not
have beeu a bad joke if true, but as a
matter of fact it was absolutely untrue.
He denied that he was prejudiced against
the police. Balfour himself bad recently
done bim the justice to say that he had
never said a word auainst them.

The Trouble at Tipperary.
He reiterated his statement that tbe

police had used excessive force at Tipper-
ary. It was not the bo lily injury
which, as Balfour had said, could be
mended by a little sticking-plaste- r but
It was tbe sting and insult of the treat-
ment that inflamed the people. He de-
clined to reply to Balfour's invitation to
express an opinion as to the innocence or
guilt of the Tipperary prisoners. He
would form no decision on any person's
guilt until the accused bad had a fair
trial before julge and jury as was cus-
tomary in England.

Specially Aimed at Uncle Sam.
Paris, Oct. 21. In tbe chamber of dep-

uties, which reconvened yesterday, one of
the first measures introduced was a new
tariff bill. It provides far a maximum
rate of duties applicable to goods from na-

tions not conceding commercial advan-
tages to Franco, and a miuimnm rate to
be reserved for countries consenting to
oustoma regulations beneficial to French
trade. Agricultural products figuring ex-
clusively in the maximum tariff will not
be considered in any arrangement maie
with other nations.

Reducing the Home Rule Vote.
London. Oct. 81. The Conservatives

have succeeded in having several thou-
sand names stricken from tbe voting lists
of Cork, thus disfranchising nearly the
same number of Liberals. This is a sav-
age blow at Parnell, who is one of the
city's representatives in parliament. It
is apprehended in Home Rule circles that
the same plan will be tried in other sec-

tions of Ireland with a view to getting
rid of opposition majorities.

Italy Inspecting the Convents.
Loxdos, Oct. 21. The Italian govern-

ment is causing an inspection to be made
of the convents throughout the kingdom.
Notwithstanding false reports to the con-
trary, it is GfhVially admitted that no
startling discoveries have been made, al-

though iu some instances the health of
the inmates is injuriously affected by their
severe mode of life.

He Cot a Hcotch Verdict.
Edinburgh, Oct. 21. The American,

Stephen Smith, alias Holmes, who was
arrested in London in July for stealing
the Duke of Edinburgh's jewels last May
while bis royal highness was conducting
the opening ceremonies of the Edinburgh
electrical exhibition, was tried yesterday
and a verdict of "guilt not proven" was
reudered.

bun Carlos Gets a Notice.
London, Oct. t. Tha Italian govern-ernme-

has notified Don Carlos, in view
of bis recent note claiming to be the le-

gitimate king of Spain, that he must ab-
stain from all open assertion of his al-
leged title, or leave Italy. Don Carlos is
now at Venice.

Rblp Lost with All on Board.
Halifax, N. S., Oct. 21. A special from

Sydney, C. B., sas a report reached there
yesterday that a large square-rigge- d ship
has been lost at Sl Esprit, with all on
board.

Bulfonr In Great I.nck.
London, Oct. 21. Balfour seems to be

one of fortune's favored sons. He has
just been offered fl.OOJ.OOO for his shoot
ing preset ve in the north of Scotland a
piece of property which was considered
worthless a generation ago, and which
has only recently been recognized as of
any great value. - ,

In the Commons.
LONDON, Oct 21. A bill is to be intro-

duced at the coming session of parlia-
ment enabling clergymen in holy orders
to sit as members of the house of com
Dion, from which they are now excluded,
although a large number of prelates sit
in tbe house of lords.

Stanley Prods the Briton Again.
London, Oct. 21. Stanley writes to The

Times appealing for public subscriptions
to make up the remaiuing (13,530 of the
(2r,0H0 required to build tbe mission
steamer for Lake Nyanza. He contrasts
English apathy witb German activity in
tbe amne direction.

Fever from Eating Bad Potatoes.
London, Ort. 21. A considerable in

crease in tbe number of fever cases Is
noted in the county of Mayo, Ireland, on
account of eating diseased potatoes. The
authorities are appealing to the govern
ment lor assistance.

Moltke to Have a Unique Honor.
BEltLiN. Oct. 21. The Post declares that

the honor which the emperor intends to
confer upon Field Marshal Von Moltke
on tbe occasion of the general's 00th birth-
day is unique in Prussian military his-
tory. -

'Gladstone at Kdlnbmrgh.
Edihbuuoh, Oct. 2L Gladstone ar-

rived here yesterday and was greeted with
a great popular ovation. He at once re-
ceived a large number of the leading
Scotch politicians.

Dillon and O'Brien Tarry in Farts.
PABIB, Oct. SL Dillon and O'Brieo

Witnessed the. debate in tbe chamber of
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deputies yea.eniay. The prsaen:, ob-
serving their presence, aastgaed them
seats in the hall.

The Cholera Mas Abated at Jeddah.
Cairo, Oct. il. On Saturday tbe first

vessel to leave that port w.tb a i lean bill
of health since tbe outbreak of t ie chol-
era sailed from Jeddab.

LOOKS LIKE A MURDEF:,

And if It Is Presents a Startling Case of
Moral Depravity.

Niwbcbgh, N. y., tv. 21. Two miles
back of West Point is a small ae .tlement
called "Stony Lonesouie." Then; dwells
George Khinefield and his wife t.nd five
children. Tbe parent Went to N'e York,
leaving the children at home. On Sat-
urday a neighbor visited the house and
found lieorge, aged 9 years, Iyio;;oothe
floor. Blood was flowing from a wound
in the left aide of bis face. No c no else
was there but. a child of 3 years. Tbe
shooting was done with a shot gun.

Onna by a Url.
The charge made a ragged hoi with

many scattering shot, tearing away a part
of tbe jawbone and a number o( teeth.
Most of the shot lodged in tbe root of bis
month. A doctor took seven shot out of
his tongue. The boy was dying, trnd all
he could say was "Ida did it," Ida is bis
sister. 16 years old. After the sl ooting
she walked to Highland Falls an 1 told
her aunt she had better go up ro tbe
house, as George had fits. The girl load-
ed the gun previous to the shooting, bnt
whether the shooting was purely acci-
dental or intentional is not yet kno vn.

SUICIDE OF AN

A. B. Mnllett, the Architect, Rlowt Ont
His Brains.

Washington Citt. Oct. 21. A. B. Mul
lett, who was supervising arohifc-c- t of
tbe treasury from 188.S until 1ST3, com
mitted suici le at his home here about 6
o'clock last evening. Melancholia, the re
sult of business reverses of late J ears,
coupled with undoubted!'. led
up to tbe rash and f.ttal act.

His Official Servile.
Mr. Mullett was born in England fifty--

six years ago. He came to this country
wnen a boy and was appointed to a c lerk- -
shipinthe supervising architect's office
by (secretary Chase in 1863. Subsequent-
ly he was appointed to the position of su-
pervising architect, a position he held un
til Ibid, when on account of dislike to
Secretary Bristow he resigned Mr. Mul-
lett designed t he war, statu and navy de-
partment buildings in this city, as well
as a number of other public building in
New York, St. Louis, Cincinnati, Port-
land (Me.), and other cities.

.... . DESPAIRING AND DESPERATE

A Young Woman Jumps Into the Biver
But Repents Her Rashness.

Xkw York. Oct. 2L "God help trie!"
was the despinng cry of a poorly dre-se- d

but very pretty young woman, as she
leaped into the dark waters of the P-a-

river at the foot of Twenty-thir- street
Sunday nigh'. She had been seen to walk
slowly down the pier a few minutes be-
fore, and stxnd in shuddering ciniemi

of the snriftly flowing tide before tbs
took the awful plunge. William Btirnsund
George P. Phurl, saw her jump, and as she
arose g to the surface, held out a
long boat hook, which sheeagerly grasi ed
witb both hands and held until sbe as
pulled ashore.

Had Neither Hume Nor Food.
She was then in an exhausted ronditi n

and was taken to Bellevue hospital,
where she was pronounced a victim of
melancholia. She told tbe surgeons that
ber name was Annie Newman, and thxt
for seversl days sbe had been without
home or food. Further than this sl e
would say nothiug. The men whores- -

cued her say that about two weeks aio
she came to the pier one evening and,
after gazing at the water for sevarsi min
utes, turned and went away. They no
ticed that sbe was weeping bitterly.

THE RAILWAY TRAINMEM.

Meeting of the National Convention In
teresting Facts and Figures.

Los ANGELES. Cal., Oct. 21. The sev
entb annual convention of the National
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen opened
yesterday moruiug In Labor ball, the ma-
jority of the railroads in the L'niteil
States being represented. Grand Master
Wilkinsou. of Galestmrg, Ills., presided
and delivered his annual address. Tbe
annnal report of W. F. Sheehan, the gram!
secretary aud treasurer, shows au increase
in tbe membership of the organization of
600 during the last year, its present
strength being now 14,057. The organiza-
tion embraces the whole of the United
States as weil as Canada, Ireland, and
Sweden.

Statistics of Deaths by Accident.
Two buudred and seventy-fiv- e disability

an 1 dent b claims to tlie total of nearly
tMTS.OOO have been paid during the yesr.
Of the total claims, over2 resulted from
raiiroad aocid n s. Particular stress is
laid upon the fact that 1H0 of the dea'lis
resulted from the conpler now in use. and
that the remainder of tbe accidents
almost entirely traceable to the fact that
the post of duty of the brakemen is on top
of the cars.

Thomas' Idea Not in Favor.
Washington Citv, Oct 21 Of the

eleven vessels appropriated for by con
gress duriug 1SS9-9- but two remain to be
disposed of by the navy department.
These are the Thomas submerged moni
tor and the dyuamite cruiser. The Thom-
as vessel, it is thought, will never be
built, though congress appropriated
600,000 for its construction. No plans or
specifications for it have been prepared;
in fart, the navy department has taken
no steps toward constructing the vessnl,
and as it is left discretionary vrith the de-
partment, the impression at the depart-
ment amounts almost to conviction that
nothing will be done with it and that the
whole matter will be pigeon-holed- .

They Fald the Wage of Sin.
EL Paso, Tex., Oct. 2 A murder and

suicide occurred in this city yesterday
morning. Monsieur Leblanc, a French-
man, and a notorious sporting woman ar-
rived here Friday evening from Silver
City, N. M and stopped at tbe St. Charles
hotel. About 5 o'clock in the morning
two pistol shots were heard, but tbe
shooter was undiscovered until noon,
when their room door being broken in,
Leblanc aud the woman were found side
by side in bed dead. Kotb had pistol
shots through the head, leblanc had

shot the woman and himself.

tVonld Well Grace a Gallows.
Pittsbcrg, Pa , Oct.. 21. The jury in

the Rudert murder trial returned a ver-
dict at 1 o'clock Sunday afternoon
finding Alexander Killian guilty of
murder in the first decree. Kil-
lian stands convicted of the murder
of Mrs. Rudert. the wife of a jeweler
at Tarentum. Pa., on the night of
Dec 23. im Three men robbed the jew-
elry store, and while protecting the prop-
erty of her husband Mrs. Rudert was shot
in the bead and killed. The supposed
principals In the murder uuve not been
arrested.

Consolidation of Express Companies,
Milwaukee, Wis.. Oct. 21. The Daily

Journal prints tbe following: A rumor
has reached Milwaukee, founded npon
the best of authority, which, if correct,
means the consolidation of the United
States and tbe Adams Express compan-
ies. Tbe rumored consolidation is to be
in the nature of a merging of tbe United
States into the Adams by tbe transfer of
stock.

Some More Population Figures.
WAsntNOTos Citt, Oct. 21. The cen-

sus office has announced the population
of tbe state of Oregon to be 312. 4'A), an in-

crease during tbe decade of 137,722. The
corrected population of Wisconsin is
1,683,697, an increase of 3ii9,2i)0. The Onei-
da Indiau reservation, lying in Brown
and Outagamie conn lies, was not includ-
ed in the original announcement.

Arrested as a Train Kobbor.
Bkllefontaixe, O., Oct ML Sunday

evening J. F. Smith, formerly night oper-
ator on tbe C S. and C. railroad at a,

was arrested here on suspicion of
being one of tbe parties that robbed the
express car on tbe morning of Oct. Bd. A
revolver, $300 in bills, and four diamonds
were footid in bis pocket. He gave his
name as IL H. Williams. ..

Adas Ira ForSar Improving.
Wabhisgtoh Citt, Oct. ai. Dr. Wales,

Admiral Porter's physician, said last
evening that the admiral was better and

1 aantwued to improve.

AFLAME IN A GALE.

Thrilling and Fatal Disaster on
Lake Huron.

SINE SAIL0E3 IH WATERY GRAVES

The Steam ltarge Annie Youug Burned
OA Lexington Lighthonae Fearful
Peril of l lie Crew Tha First Boat

' launched Swamped and Ita Oecnpants
Lost A Vain Fight Againat Ueath
The riurvivora Bravely Rescued at the
Laat Itsstpalring Moraeat.
Port Huron, Mich , . Oct 21. The

steamer Annie Young, of the Lake Supe-
rior Transit company, took fira and
burned to tbe water's edge, off Lexing-
ton, at 0 o'clock yesterday morning. The
steamer Ed Smith went to tbe rescue,
and took thirteen of the crew off and
brought them here, Tbe latter bore
down on the burning vessel from the wind-
ward, and, despite the heavy sea and
wind, ran so close that the endangered
sailors were enabled to leap over ber
rail and escape from what had seemed cer-
tain death.

The Flames Discovers!.
The Aunie Young passed out of the St.

Clair river into Lake Hurcn shortly after
7 o'clock. The wind was blowing a rat-
tling gale from tbe northward, a heavy
sea was running, and once she got beyond
tbe (shelter of the point she made little or
no headway. At 9 o'clock, just as sbe was
abreast of Lexingtou lighthouse, smoke
was seen issuing from the main batch.
The hatch cover was promptly removed,
tbe crew sent to fire quarters, and every
preparation made to extinguish the
flames, bnt the latter had gained such
headway in the highly inflammable cargo
that it was impossible to check them.
Tbey ran aft through the engine and
boiler rooms, through the cabin and of-

ficers' quarters, and in less than five min-
utes the entire fantail was ablaze.

The Sails and Kigging A fire.
Once her engines were stopped she fell

off into tbe trough of the sea, where she
rolled and plnnged in a way that threat-
ened to send her to the bottom. Sea after
sea swept over her decks; tons of water
poured into the open batches, bnt the
fire seemed to burn more fiercely than
ever. As it approached tbe foremast,
driven on by tbe gale, it ignited a lot of
oil barrels stowed on the main deck.
Flames shot up through the hatches, set
fire to tbe sails and rigging and even
threatened the boats that were swinging
from tbe davits.

Kxploding Oil Barrels.
It was plain to Capt Miller that the ves-

sel was doomed, and this conviction was
emphasized when barrel after barrel of
tbe blazing oil exploded with such force
as to tear the deck planks from under the
feet of his men. The fire spread all
through the hold with the rapidity of
lightning. 1 lunies shot out of the fore-
castle batch and enveloped everything
about it. When the dauger to tbe boat
first became apparent Capt. Miller or-
dered the starlward boat vleared away
and lowered. This was done In a jiffy,
and ni-- e men took their places in it be-
fore the falis were cast adrift. They
pushed away from the burning vessel,
manned their oars, aud made a gallant at-
tempt to briug the frail craft head to
tbe sea.

Loss of the Boat's Crew.
inst as they were rounding to under

the Young's quarter a terrific sea caught
the boat and seemingly lifting H clear
out of the water, threw it end over end.
In a moment nine men were struggling
with the waves for their lives. One poor
fellow reached tl.e capsized boat and was
working with an energy born of despair
to get astride of the keel, when be was
torn away by another sea and sent to tha
bottom. The catastrophe to the lost
happened in full view of Capt. Miller aud
the twelve brave fellows who remained
with him aboard of tbe burning vessel.
They watched tbe drowning men go down
one by one, all the time shouting words
of enToursgement to those who were try-
ing tosaim to tbe doomed vessel, and
so intense were their interest in the scene
that they momentarily forgot their own
danger.

In Terrible Peril.
They were brought to a full realization

of their peril, however, when they felt
the scorching beat of the fire, which was
rapidly sweeping down on them from
every side. Then tbey began to retreat to
tbe bows. They could not reach the only
remaining lifeboat, for it was already
ablaze, and n barrier of fire flashed in their
way. It looked as if they must ail share
the fate of the poor fellows who went off
iu the first boat, for inch by inch the fire
drove them forward until they were all
huddled together in the forepeak. They
did not know rescue was so near at band
until they beard the cheery shout of the
Smith's crew.

A Fearfully Close Call.
Just as the two barges came together

Capt.Mtller'scoatcaugbtflre. Tbe clothes
of other officers were also bnrning, and all
bands were suffering so fearfully from
the beat that they were about ready to
follow tbe boat's crew. As tbe vessels
came together with a crash, however, and
they saw through tbe blinding smoke and
fierce heat the towering spars of the
Smith, they jumped for the rail like ti-

gers, and scrambled over to the deck of
tbe rescuing vessel. To get the latter
beyond tbe reach of the flames required
but a turn of the wheel, and the Annie
Young was left to burn and sink.

Names of the Drowned.
Of tbe nine men drowned Capt. Miller

was aide tu furnish the names of but five,
as follows: George McManus, Port Hu-
ron; J. Donnelly, J. Crosby, J. Gallagher,
G. Con ley, and fonr deckhands, names
and residence unknown.

The Engineers' Coventiou.
Pittsburg, Pa., OA. 21. Monday's ses-

sion of the international convention of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers
was held with closed doors. The deliber-
ations were without importance to the

nblic. After Wednesday's excursion via
tie Pennsylvania railroad to Johnstown
and Altoona the convention will be in
dally session for about two weeks. Last
night the ladies of the local auxiliary
give a reception tohe delegates.

tVay-C- p Masons in Council.
Washington Crrr, Oct 2L The

council of the thirty --third degree
ol the Ancient Scottish Rite of Free Ma-- sf

try for the southern jurisdiction of the
United States, styled the mother supreme
council of the world, convened in regular
bimnial session yesterday at noon in tbe
house of the Temple, corner of Tbit and
E streets, and proceeded with tbe business
of tbe order.

A Registered Mall Pouch Stolen.
LaCrosse, Wis.. Oct SL A registered

mail pouch was stolen on Friday morn-
ing from tbe fast mail wben en route
from St PanI to Milwaukee. Later on
the pouch was found at Brookfield junc-
tion, rifled of its contents. There is no
clus to tbe robbers, and it is not yet as-
certained bow much money was in tbe
pouch.

Family Killed at a Crossing.
Keokuk, la., Oct 21. A Keokuk and

Weitern passenger train struck a wagon
at a road crossing thm miles east of Cen-tervi- lle

yesterday. Three people were in
the wagon Isaac Bremen, his wife, and
son and all were inatantly killed.

A Tlo In Vaia Ball.
Lc Cisville, Oct. 20. The third game of

ball for tbe world's championship was
play-- d here yesterday, resulting in a tie
of 7to 7 eiht. innings, darkness. Bat-teri- et

Terry and Dily, St ration and
Ryan.

Went Fishing and Never Came Baok.
New Bedford, Mass., Oct 21 Ernest

Gillam with his son another boy left port
Sunday morning in thi cat-bo- Corinne
for a day's cruise in tbe bay fishing, and
iothiia bas since been beard from them.

Another Pnrchaaa of Silver.
Wa jhisotox Crrr, Oct.a L There were

offere i for aale to the. treasury depart-
ment yesterday 1,217,09b ounces of silver,
f wh eh 647,000 ounces was purchased at

ariose ranging from tl.OMo to $l.ont)7.

L a Emery, a railroad man of soma
promi tenoe and a candidate for congress
on tn- - worklngmeo's ticket, committed
nlcido at Rochester, . V., Sunday

night

-
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A DIRECT INSULT

Offered Governor Campbell by
the Ohio Legislature.

HIS OFFICIAL MESSENGER IGNORED

Allowed to Stand Waiting in the Cham-

ber with a Communication In His
Band While the Hoaae Deliberately
Adjoorua Foor Frospoet of a Frofl C-
able Extra Session The Governor Tory
Indignant Views of Leading Demo-

crats. "

COLUMBUS. O., 31. The bouse of repre-
sentatives was only in srstion long
enough yesterday afternoon to insult
Governor CampbelL Tbe house was
called to order at 4 p. m. and reading of
the journal immediately proceeded with.
During this reading Claude Meeker, the
governor's private secretary, entered and
took the usual position of the bearer of a
message in the center aisle, carrying a
document in his hand. It was already
known by the members that the docu-
ment which Meeker carried was a mes-
sage, and ita purport was generally un-

derstood.
Communication Broken Oft.

Speaker Hysell would not recognize
Meeker, and at once, upon the conclusion
of the reading of the journal, Geyer (Dem-
ocrat) moved to adjourn to 10 v-m- . to-

day. Another Democrat promptly made
a second, and the house adjourned with
the governor's messenger rtauding on the
floor waiting for recognition. Governor
Campbell feels the insnlt deeply, and de
clares that ha will hold no further com-
munication with the legislature unless
they send a committee to him.

Leading Democrats have been very
guarded in their conversation regarding
the special session, bnt they all. without
reserve, condemn this apparently studied
insnlt to the chief executive. The new
reeommendatian of Governor Campbell
(which is to let Mayor Mushy appoint two
Democrats and two Republicans on the
board until the April election) is not
likely to be received by tbe Democrats
with any better welcome than tbe first.
"We v. ill never vote to give the power of
appointing a controlling board of Cincin
nati, even if it is to be to
Mayor Mosby. He is a bosom friend of

Foraker, and we might as
well let Foraker appoint the board and be
done with it as to give the power to
Mot-by- , said one democrats.

Campbell la Only Disgusted.
Cincinnati, Oct. 21. The report that

Governor Campbell will retire from the
gubernatorial office is denied by that gen-

tleman over his own signature. The fol-

lowing telegram was received yesterday
morning: "Keplying to you inquiry just
received, I may say that the telegram to
which y.iu refer is absurd. I am not dis-
couraged, though somewhat disgvsted. I
am positive of legislation in strict con
formity to mv wishes. My only regret is
that it has been so slow in passing.

ILLINOIS FARMERS' ALLIANCE.

The (Grangers' ttrlevanres Told and the
Remedy FropostiJ.

Jacksonville. Ills., Oct 1. National
president K L. Polk and National Secre
tary Ben Terrell addressed the Farmers'
Alliance here yesterday. The first speak
er found railroads, manufacturer, cities
and all corporations exceptionally pros
perous and farmers especially poverty- -

stricken. To-da- there were S.OjW.IOi

trsmps in the world and 5,Hi0,O0 in a
state of starvation. The fact was it was

n which was causing all
the trouble.

Kemrdy for It AIL
Benjamin Terrell followed in much the

same strain. He demanded government
warehouses in every couuty and the isuo
of government warehouse receipts, which
should be given on grain and meats
stored and given tbe farmers at 1 per
cent p--r annum. Fiat money should be
issued until we bad four times as much
circulating medium as at present.

Gov. Hill Ooes to Ohio.
Svkaci'sk, X. Y.. Oct. 21. Governor Da

vid B. Hill, acorn pan ied by Col. J. S.
McKwan, left Albany at 1:15 yesterday
afternoon. Governor Hill has started on
a speech-makin- g tour in behalf of the
Democratic pany. Tbe greater part of
the week will be spent in Ohio. The gov
ernor s programme bas not yet been
wholly made up and will not be until
Cleveland is reached. His first speech
will pro'-abi- be in Cleveland, and then
wiil follow a rapid run through many of
the near-b- y manufacturing towns, among
them Canton, the home of Maj. Mc
Kin ley.

The Registry in Milwaukee.
MILWAUKEE, Wis , Oct. 21. Charges of

attempts to prepare for a stuffing ot the
ballot-boxe- s have aiisen from a discovery
of the inspectors of the Fourth ward of
the registry of names of unknown per
sons who gave their residences upon va
cant lots. Which political party is re
sponsible for the work bas not been dis
covered. lr cautions will be taken at
once to prevent the consummation of tbe
crime.

A Woman for the Hnpreaie Bench.
Washinotox ClTV. Oct. 21. Another

candidate for the supreme bench has heen
brought forward. The enterprising indi
vidue.'s comprising "The. Wage Workers'
Political Alliameof Washington'' have
sent a petition to President Harrison set
ting fortb the postulate that "somen are
better judges than men," and praying
him therefore to appoint Mrs. Elizabeth
Cady btanton as Justice MJler'a succes
sor.

Held in Bonds for Election Frsaris.
Chicago, Oct 21. Commissioner Uoyne

yesterday held Nicholas Sennott and
George Adams to the federal grand Jury
in bonds of (o00 each for alleged naturali
zation frauds. 1 he evidence against both
men was direct, but not of it he best char
acter. Still Commissioner! Hoy ne did not
feel justified in ignoring it. Sennott
dramatically declared his innocence.

Falsa Registration In Chicago.
Chicago, Oct. 21. Twenty-on- e war

rants have been sworn out against that
number of men in this city for alleged
false registration. Four colored men
wore arrested yesterday and one of them
isa:d to have admitted his guilt and
charged that he was paid for his crime.

Punished for Ducking a Reporter.
BOSTOS, Oct 21. John R. Ryan, stroke

oar of tbe Bradford Boat club of Cam
bridge, was yesterday sentenced to aix
months in the house of correction for an
assault up in Nelson J. lunea, of Boston.
a retHrtr. Ryan is alleged to have
pushed Innes overboard from tbe club
boute float. Ryan appealed.

Was Very Easy for Tommy Warren.
New Oitl.EAXg, Oct. 21. Tommy War

ren picked up t9u0 easily here last night
by defeating Ernest Bercher before the
Columbia Athletic club. Tbe fightlasted
a round and a half, when Warren landed
his left over Bercher's heart and his right
on tbe jaw, and Bercher was knocked out.
Warren wants to fight Ike Weir or Cal
McCarthy.

Easy to Climb Tike's Peak Now.
Manitod Springs. Colo., Oct. 2L The

first locomotive of tbe Manitouand Pike'a
Peak cog-whe- railway reached tbe sum
mit of Pike's Peak Sunday noon, Oct. 19,

and tbe last spike was driven Monday
B.oroing. Track laying was commenced
Junelu. -

Destructive Hlasn at 81. Louis.
St. Louis. Oct 21. Frank Bros,'a re

tail dry goods store, one of tbe largest in
this city, was destroyed by fire last even
ing. Loss on stock, f3M),000; on build
iug. tl00.00. covered by insurance.

All the World to Illm.
"Geortre. " aaked tue sweet vonriff

thing, "George, bow far is it around the
woriar

"Just about nineteen inches," replied
Creonre. "See. mv arm eoee around
without any trouble." Lawrence Amer
ican.

A Snhjoe Was raaaillar With.
" Professor (to young farmer applying
for matriculation) What do 70a know
about acoustics?

Young Farmer I know she doea if aha
gets into deep enough mud.-Yes- u

wlaar . ... , .

HE ROBBED HIS PRIEND3.

A Dauble-Dye-4 Soonndrol Developed at
Harvard, Ilia.

Harvard. Ills.. Oct 21. Charles Arm
strong, aged 77, heretofore much ra- -

pected in this community, is charge!
with embezzling fi5,0X) of money belong
ing to his friends. Large sums have bee
intrusted to him during the last tea years
to loan. He used the money and made
out fraudulent mortgages. Joseph
Sooth ill. a friend of thirty years standi or.
recently placed $10.UO0 iu Armstrong's
hands to loan, and upon investigation
found that the mortgages he held were
fraudulent. When accused Armstrong
admitted bis guilt and turned over all his
property, amounting to (3,000, to boot- -
hill.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

The French chamber of deputies Is in
ission again.
Capt. Sir Richard Burton, a famons

English explorer, died at London Mon
day.

The treasury department will resume
the printing of tl treasury notes about
Nov. L

Governor Hill, of New York, left Al
bany Monday for Ohio, where he will go
on tbe stump.

At a city election at Tucoma, ash..
Saturday the Republicans were victorious
all along the line.

Two workmen were killed and two oth
ers injured by the explosion of a boiler in
Jones & Laoghlin's mills near Pittsburg
Monday.

The Y. M. C. A of Wisconsin, at iu
convention at LaCrosse last week, de
clared against opening the World's fair
on Sundays.

An electric shock paralyzed Policeman
Henry Prnker as he was opening a signal
box Saturday in New York city. It is
hoped that he will recover.

The people of Gatineau Point village.
Out., a lumber mill town, are packing up
en masse and leaving for the united
States, owing to lack of work.

Gladstone left England Monday on his
tour toFcctland. At places where tbe train
(.topped he was greeted by large and en-

thusiastic crowds, to whom be made short
addresses.

Thomas Warner, a well-to-d- o colored
man of Horton, Kan., was shot through
tbe heart while standing in bis own door
way Saturday by one of two unknown
men wbo drove up in a buggy.

Mary Metzdorff, aged 16 years, of Balti
more, who killed her brother, James
Metzdorff, and Mary Broadwater, ber
aunt, by strychnine, which she put iu
their coffee, pleaded guilty and was

for trial Monday.
Elmer Oliver got drunk at Chariton.

Ia., Saturday, hired a team, and drove to
the farm house of Mr. Tut tie, near Free-
dom, and shot his sweetheart, Mr. Tut-tie- 's

daughter, becinse she refused to
marry him right away. He then shot him-s- e

1 Boih pre lehd.

Heavy Sentence for a frlesu
PlTTMirttO, Pa., Oct. A special to

Tbe limes from Duugannon, O , says:
J'ldkTe Nichols, of the common pleas court.
yeiteniay the Rev. K. M Hrn- -

nessy, the Rman Catholic priest of this
jilace charged with asssitli and battery
npon .Miss Km ma lldirsw and her father.
to o and costs on each and for
the first iiHsaiilt ninety days in the county
Jail Isoldes llieci.nit I'loimtinced it tbe
ni'st augravatfd of assault he ever
enrd of. atia'-kifi- a weaa-bajkin- woman

b .Use she bi:rlred Ins sislrr. with
w horn he was sngiy

Kanqnet to Comte de Farie.
Sew Ynl'.K. O.-t- . 21. The veteran om- -

nnnders .f the Army of tbe Potomaa
gave a Iwnquet last night at the Plaza
hotel to their old comrade, the count of
Paris. Among tbe um-rt- s were Gens. But- -

ll..ward,Col'is.swavne, O'Beirne,
rilz-Job- n Porter. Sickles, Slocum. her
man and Schofield. tJi-- fberiuan wel
con:ed I he gue--t of tiie evt-iiiu- and
toasted the president of the United States.

Indians Dying of Mountaiu Fever.
nti:i;K. ia-i- . ji. a tbysi.ian

who has returned from a visit to a band
o! 2i Indians, about twenty five miles
frt;m tb.s place, reports I bat manv of
them are with mountain fever. Thir
teen f t hem hsve already d;ed and un
less rel lei is snonleu soon tbe entire band
is likelv to die.

THE MARKETS.

I 'mrMii. i.m, 0.
Quotation on the b sir i of tra 10

sew as l.ilj'iws; Wh at - :.n. - O luVr, nix-n- e I
81.01: tl. oonoJ 1.4.
closet ti.'ft'v ta. opened l. eliwi

1.IV t'-- rn o opened Sit'.
e.U!ssl 51sc: leeiiilier, infj alvc, clisM
53.: lay, oH-n- .A closed M: oats

No s os-ne- 4 and Up--l

o?iied cbisvii s.1-- May.
opened 4W4C, closed ve. 1 ork --o toiler.
opeuea ami ciwi rie.. January, opened
IllWI. rliMed ;2.H7t. .Vav. oistced H-'.-

closed Haijs. Ijr.i Otlober, ope-s- $26.

Live stuck- - I'nlon st k yards prices: Hogs
.Market opened miilerate.y active tut easy

prices .si;lc lower: It hi icradis, ;!.jn.i
rouiri packing, t.i;Ji3Ki. mixrd.
4.. il; heavy packing and shp, lii lots,

lYoduce: Butter Faner 2S- - per
lt: fine trathered cream. Ii rJfc-- : finest dairies.
. .slsc. rrirs r resh enn lle I, toss o.T. lsc per
dog. Live poultry t'bickens, hens and spring
chickens, M. I per : turkeys, Movitk-- : ducks.
Ktfcc. 1'nintiies 'tmice to fancy, 7iu.7.'kj per
till.; v isrolisiu. Oiil.'iu; sweet ot sines. $.tUa
$323)ierbbt Apnies Illinois irreen cuokia,
S.7Sui.aU per bbl.; eotmc, $l.ilJ4.iJ.

New York.
Xiv York. Oct. .

Wheat Xo. ; red winter cash. Jl.m'vi;
do November, SLOT; do Leremher, tl..No. Z mined. &SC rash: do Novem
ber. .V-- : do December, Vs-- . (su
yuict; No. - mixed eiu.li. 4 I4U 4741-- ; do
November. 47Tc: do December, Rye

Dull. Barley-Nomin- a'. l'ork-lu- ll; mess,
tll.Va !'- - La December. :.u.

Live Stock: alts Finn forall grades,
an advance of u y Ml .,; poorest to best m--
tive steers. ; ;Lfl . ' ? !'' ; Lulls and drr
cows. .." Nheep and Urai. "beep
Tirm: lnniis wink :,nd t " lower; ,ieep.
J4.il !',., .mils- ain'is. 6.7.V Hsn
Market ..u 1; :i 7 ncs 4.2 70 f bat .,.

BOCK IS LARD.

nTrpland pralne. fAono&.u
Hay Tlnwtoj 18 uoJJ .io.
Hay Wllo, f10.00.
Cora- - Mc
Oats STdSB
Ooal Sofi lie
Cord WoodSS. S024.tO.

A prominent- - pbysicitn and old army
surgeon in eastern Iowa was railed away
from borne for a few days. During his
absence-on- of tbe children contracted a
severe cold, and his wife bought a bottle
of Chimbtrlsio'a Cough Reiredy for it
Tbey were so much pleased with the
remedy that they afterwards used sev-

eral bottles at various times Lie said
from experience with it, he regarded it aa
tbe most reliable preparation in nse for
colds, and that it came tbe nearest of be
ing a specific of any medicine be bad
ever seen. For sale by Hsrtz & Babn
sen, druggists.

In tbe pursuit or the gorri things of
'his world we anticipate too much: we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world-- I;

pleasures by delightful forethought of
Ibem. The results obtained from tbo use
t Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed

til claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetiser,
blood purifier, a sure cure for gne and
malarial diseases. Price, 60 rests, of
drwfrinta

mm

P017DEH
Absolutely Pure.

A arsasaof tartar baking posrdar. Bights ef
all m lssvomg strangth. 17. X Jt
erCaLU, .

EVER IN THE

Is always to be found at

KRAUSE'
GREAT OPENING.

Tailor-ma- de Clothing

OFFERED TRI-C1TIE- S,

AT POPULAR JPPtlOES

Robt. Krause's Emporium,
115 and 117 West Second Street, DAVtNPOST li

WE ARE HEE.E
T

We opened

t ' t 1 . .

-

(Charted by tb. of Illinois.)
-

Open dally from t A. St. to IP. H., sad on Tars
day and gatardar Kvrnluci from 7 10

S o'clock.

allowed on at the rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

in
$1 and

Tb private property of the Trustee la reapos.
slbM t tb. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrosnua-- any of ita Btoaeya. Minor
and aiarrUd women protected by aerial la.

Vic President: C. P.

Tarvras: S, W. Porter kisser,C. r. J 8ilaa Leas, U U Kdar4.Hiram Uarllng, A. 8. Wright, 1. S. Keator. UU. C. Vllcthum.
rw aanrrs BacK la Rock

Island ConaUr.

BOLD MEDAL, fA&J3. if
& CO.'M

ajaaoHiW vurr ass
it im totmUr.

Xo
ea la ks aunrtaa. Itao atn . t ai

Csea awarS warn huts, AmMrsool

1 iiiii 1 111 I esa-- h is OrllrMia, Srseii.ss
I anwsiawMf,. Caaii T lMurarro

saS Mtailrahiy etc4 As bifuk
U as lar la ScsllS

Hold by Oraevra
W. & CO-- 2Su

I aKjr- - eVil .r4e-e- a.J frtI shftvte y --vU M f su OruCaTi t tar eWaiiwaf fur M fU

rlMt G Is
the leajHta' remeW toef f Cores In ah Ail.IbOdn'y ss'e rwne-l- tnr

Uhitea.
I praarrlljr U savl laeiB.I MrAMta a,

1 iaseti fts tu all rulterera.
A. J. ETON EK. M. BU

is an a. ua

as a uau; r

a

OK- -

doors

and pleased to see friends, where

we will show them the most Retail

Store to found in the west.
Watch for change in this space.

E. HOUSMAN,

S3

Clothing

OUR MEN'S CALF

BEATS THE WOELD.
CARSE & CO,

1622 Second Avenue.

THE MOLINE SAVIN6S BANK
Legislature

MOLINE, ILLS.

Interest Desposiu

Deposits received amonntAof
Upwards.

BECCR1TT ANDADVANTAGK.

depositors.

TiaSaiNRtB, Usasawar,
Wbavlork,

Hcmeosray,

Hrmesway,
iBeoniycnanered

BAKER

Htm. Chemicals

1
imrm

ncrrskm
SAXES Dorchester.

UJ COMPLEXION
--IFOICaTtO

IOWDER. Z3S
erknrarierr4

UvsMK-rfcar-

UMMisasiii
iTsatssasOM

TTIIO PAFZI! BOWKIXA004

T.

-- THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT

our on Monday, October l:itli.

shall be all our

complete

Hardware be

--B. BIRKENFELD,
9011 Fourth Arenue, Dealer in

Confectionery, Cigars and Toys,
School Books, School Supplies,

TABLETS.

--Z?tJ L . J 1 1 Ct cIVCIIUl .

$3

KTC.. ETC.

ISIS Second Avenae. Rok Ia!t In

H. SIEMON & SON,

s toves and x,
Baxter Banner Cooking and nesting Stoves and tbe Grneeeo Cookirg ?r rrs.

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
1508 SECOND AVE., ROCK ISLAM. ILL.

"W". JONES--
Dealer la Hew sad

Second Hand Goods
PAWN" BBOKEB,

Bays, sella aad trades any article. A specialty sade of irveirr.
No. 1014 Second Avecue.

A. BLACKHALL,
Vaaafactanref all ktadsof

BOOTS AND SHOES
Oealt Pin. Shoe a specialty. Repairlagaotx araUyaud prosiptlr.

IF1. W. --WI2SrO?J53I2,
Piuprtstor of the

Arcade CIGAR Stc
AND TEMPERANCE BILLIARD ASD POOL BALL, j

No. 1908 secoxd' 2rrx
laportas Clfan a spacUKy, For a rood & c'rar call at tb "Arcada." - j


